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"W^HO would ever dream of ice-skating in the heart of Equa 
torial Africa, under the rays of a tropicar sun? Well, it's, 

being done. In the Kenya Colony there is not only ice-skating, but   
skiirtg, tobogganing, and all'other winter sports, rivaling those of 
the famous St. Moritz. And, strange as'it seems,'the winter sports 
at Mount Kenya are at their' height during tbe hottest months of 
summer. Ice never leaves this tropical lake, nor do tbe summits 
of surrounding mountain's ever break through their blankets of ! 
snow. However, blizzards and -heavy fogs' prevent sports from ] 
being enjoyed the year round. ' .

*'-.* *

Tropical Africa experiences .whiter'scenes that probabty do not 
exist anywhere else. There are record* erf travefcrs freezing to* 
death within three miles of sizzling jungles . .- . that is, three miles. ^ 
down. , But even at this altitude men must wear helmets to protect 
them from the blazing sun, for k is possible <o ha»c your feet frozen 
and suffer .from sunstroke at the same time. And, that is not all. 
You can be strack by lightning while plowing through a snowstorm,,-] 
for snowstorms are often accompanied by"thunder-and lightning. v '

* » *
E. P. Ga'incs, of Denver, Colorado, is^ forever delving into the 

possibilities of magic squares, and has produced numerous original 
specimens. The one shown today is his latest. Taking all fractions /I 
in the upper left corners of the blocks, the square totals H in all 
directions. The fractions in the upper right corners' total l/i, those ' 
in the lower left corners, 1 'A, and those in the lower ri'ght corners, 
total ONE. The fractions in the circles (which represent the total"1 1 
of each cell), add 3^f, and all fractions in each cell total 6f{ i))' 
all directions. There are 30 different ways in which fractions or 
combinations of fractions in each Cell* will add tbe same, horizon 
tally, vertically or diagonally.

* * *
In proportion to their size, ants build skyscrapers that dwarf the 

loftiest of map-made structures. Man would have to erect a build 
ing %n time* the height of the Empire State to approach the efforts 
af anU, J.( ha? been estimated that a single ant hill houses I 5,000,- 
000 occupants. And don't forget . . .the basements are just Jsdeep" 
as the hills are high.

For jurthfr information tnchut-l-ttamttll, 
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-S. PLANT 
GETS LARGE 

STEEL JOBS
>ricating Company Given 
 Capacity Business For 

Five Weeks

llh the first eonsifcnmcnts of 
lly-nmnufaclnred steel muvlnir 

tin- Intcrnatiomil-Stacey.ner- ' 
and lOfinlpnient plant today, 

ythlns- was reporti-d Veady for 
apnclly

tli street
ufai'tin-hiK cone.cin. Nearly

of steel will IIP fabricated 
tlie I.-S. plhnt Into two KUK- 
ilon bridges to l)e constrticled 
  the Colorado H|v«r near 
Idei- City and Hoover Dmnv

second onlfr, for two ivir-
B of steel tiiiiiHinlHHlon polen,

"  received by the company thiH
v. fl was lem-ned liy'the Hcr-

This will be shipped .to I ho
hern Sierras Potter Company
nivci-Nldc. All sleol for tliiR
i- will come from the Columbia
I plant here, Jt wan reported.
ipaclty production at tho In-
ntlOniil-Stncey planl will lie In
r for about five or six weeks
.UNO the Six Companies' brklKb
I order must lie delivered In

weeks. The bulk nl' the steel
. the bridges will come from,

local Coiumhl.-i Steel plant 
. the remainder |,,.| nfr <-on- 
ed to th.i I. S. pjnnr lYoi.j. 
Columbia Steel's I.os Angeles 

jhou.se nnd Pirtsburp plant, 
istcrn reports 'received Jier.o 

week by the International- 
ey bnincli'told of tho purchase 
all the stock of tho Stacey 
iifactiirlnff Company of C'Jn- 
ut'i by the recently orsrun|y.ed 

Corporation. The- purohiwio 
..,10 Staeey. Manufacturing ended 

introversy which hud bpon K"' 
_ on for many years and clo.ie.i 

matter satlsfnctoi-41y ta both 
i, it was reported. The ron- 

wnsf one of -the oldest and 
?st firms In the 'country (lo 
ci to the ileslKii and   fabrlca- 
of KUHholders and. other higli 

sure tankage.

9 Subscription 
Fo Be Cancelled
f Drops Membership in 
Municipalities League

'ity bier, round, .silver, city <lol- 
 ' is too mueli to pny for a 
izlnc. declared Councilman Kit 
DM nt coiiiii-ll inpc>tlnK Tuesday 
t and ut Tils- siiRKeat ion the 
) memljornlii|) In 't IIP League 
California Municipalities wax 
pud. According to City Clerk 
lute the only lionpfit Torram'e. 
ved from UH mpnilierxlilp wua 

Vflulul muKUZino which proved 
'ill to 'the city clerk'H Mil city 
leer's office.

any city official wants a 
mini- in liis .work. I ln-llcvc hn 

! not  <: tlm j-.it*
-iO

Spotlight 
Session Monday
olntlUK nut UK: difficult proli-
lielns I'iuM-d liy all cities now
tlllit even tin- .Mi-tnipolltn

fi- District IIIIH finiiid tin- nni-
iil ilu

.>ct." llu IIIIM buen named mi 
)mrillltce of* five dlrcctora ui 
UlHtrln <vhleh will liivestlBiit.- 
jilun that he (.\hiym- Dennis) 
iiNpd recently. This plan ' l« 
ijlmv workers to ri. K f«tpr fin- 
on the .Metropolitan aqueduct

nitle
ettlstrntlo

'ere In --Torrance f "'believe 
:t r,iio men wunt. woi-U anil I 
,,1 find julm I'or them. li in 
nuti-d thai mure Hum 200.01111

   $liitn>p"61ltaii uuncduct' job In 
imxt jew months nn.l there 
In- only Itliont l.'OO jobs open. 
u very, very m'-rloim proldein 
the city o( Torrancii cannot 

  any ie|h-f at tin- pi-ennnl
DC- nid.
Aimed at .Marauder, 

aiiiellninn <i. \. H. Sleliu-r pro- 
d a "plan whereby the city 
111 Invite contribution* to add 
he JSO now on hand from the 
,,f wonil which woulil In- IIHC.I

UllemplKVhli-nt rellei. This »\:is
ired-nnt li'Kul l>y lllty .Vtt.jrnc;/

Klmlley as in', -said the city
I not ifqu.Bt d.inatlniiH for
fund.

dice nupc-i vision to atop (ha 
»Bi-v and uiinuynuLi: to inotierly*
residrntH by Kioupn of youiiK 

. woo roqueat«<l -by Olerkar.
said tbut the school and poat- 

t. building* were belnir badly

niatlcr wit* referred to thA


